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CIVIL DEFENSE BELIEF PATTERI;g

PRKFACE

WHAT THiS SERIES OF REPORTS IS ABOUT

This series of reports dealt with distinctive patterns of belief about
fallout iters and radiation, peace and defense, with the trusting of
sources, with people's interests in various kinds of civil eefense topics,
and with changes in these various patterns over time.

'Vc have taken one :Af two major approaches to psychologica! analvsin.
Some workers study traits, how much of a particular characteristic do how
many people have. Instead, we have used type psychology, the iarsi.monlous
descriptioi, of persons in terms of major patterns of belief. ýeaders
interested in type mothodolozv Zhould read William Steohenson's The Study
of Behavior.

Rokeach, in the Open and Closed Mind, suggests a model of beliefs which
might best be described in-concentric ring.s. At the core, we havkc beliefr
so fundamental that their destruction would disintegrate the self. Then we
have beliefs and disbeliefs in authorities. Then we have beliefs and
disbelir-fs in the idpas that these authorities express. Some of us are
more rigid and dogmatic than others in defending our belief systems, in-
cluding our belicfs in authorities.

During. December., 1961, in each of five cities --- Boston, Lansing, Mine
'eapolis, Oklahoma City, ,nd Santa Monica-- we interviewed about 30 persons,
1149 altogethe:r. We chose them on the basis of their responses to a teleDhone
survey directed by Dr. David K. Berlo. We maximized differences among nernon!
in terms of their, estimates of the likelihood and iearness of war, the chancs
it might effect them and possibilities of protecting themselves. Ours is a
DuLVpoSiVC sample of persons, not a random or representative sample.

In these interviews, we collected information •about the belief patterns
of people in three area.:- fallout shoilters and radiation, trust and distrust
accorded people who mig;ht say oomethinp about them, and genera] orientations
toward peace and defense which butrf;s: these belie.fs.

To accomplish this, we used Stephenson's Q methodology. bri.Žf summary
of the major steps in a Q study will bro found aL the end of this preface. Also,
a separate report entitled Technical Summatr is avallabl summarizing in detail
the various procedures used in collecting., processinr,, and analyzing the data.

In May, 1962, we sent aill 149 pertsons who were interviewed in December ,a
copy of the Government's pamphlet entitled "rallout Protection."

One month l;tert, iii June, 1962, we re-interviewed all we could reach
of the persons who had participated in the December phase of the study. In
all, 105 of the original 149 were re-interviewed. Again, we collected in-
formation on patterns of fallout shelter and radiation beliefs and peace and
defense beliefs. In addition, we invcstipated a naw area--people's interest
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in va.ricu.u. kinds cf civi. <:rre topics, cnes that mipht appear in print. We
also asked the pcoplo. about exposure to civil defense information, how the world
uituation was cha.riinf-, "'Fallout Protection" bulletin rcadership, use of the mass
mcdia -in,! other -h1in-.1n f , demographic or biovraphic nature such as are, educa-.
tion inca,,Th, -tc.

Ou 1,% r,-e i1 1.1-5nL'.1,Wir, tl5 to rot at various oasects of chanpe
en(: :r.t;-i ;1_`r,;, -n -In, -.rodcnrinant belief patterns .associfted with fallout shelters
ind r'-!1C " rn:-..r; rc.c.- ,:nd fense over a six month period.

Ou,- prime into"cst wcs in the relatioaship of such chaispes to exposure to
li±formnation nLut civil defense, redership of the "Fallout Protection"
l~ul.�l -! ;rcc-vtizn- ,fr ch.n.rinF world conditions, .wdia use and other cha.r-leteri.=tic --'' ti"-e ro.c,dEn-.s.

.-. thin! ,eries. C.'vil Defense Belief Pitterns, there are included seven
r~.por't.. un "ie Lubst.;inLative f irdinp- of this proegram of reseaorh. Theyl aMe:

Fa-..out Shel.-•r and kadiation
-Lri. an.` tabi, .ir summa.r of the four major types of persons on

"",, , ,. , pater n- of belief about fallout shcltcns and an.
r,-•dldt•ion. -- . . .---- •• -

•lA; -- k" Y* • 42•-

-ts:pi Cn and tabuiuar summaryjof the five major types of" persons on
; b.:-ic -ýf thtir patterns of trust and distrust accorded, sources -f

•-.fm-•at i-.n nbevir fallout shelters and r-adiationl:.•

Topic iACieALZ
?,.'~:c.i'i5t~n an' tahula-.- surmary of the five major e of perspons.o

.... thq.Mi, patterns of interest in civil defense information

*:xzzc.i.:,t'. r : t.: 't:.1i" ;iurnary of the five major types of persoin&.an
thŽ -., ,f t4.,.it patterns of belief about peace and defense.

, -- . ular 'ummary of the. chanres-in, major•' rpes 4f
.. ii tt,,.r::s about f.llcut sLelters and radiation and peace and

c. enr.a i.iclude;.a sunmmary of the r'ulaicinships between belief
p'ttern ch-nezs And vlarious indices includinr civil defense inf-r--
.--iti.n inf! ned.iacs exposure, ,Fallout Protection" bulletin readership,an: ?r-.-.-,.l .:.•-a h oeehract-eristics.

Gco;,r 1. ant; uveral summwiry of the pro.r•im of research oa civil
dlef cnsw hll/e. )Attr•rns.

iýchaical S:uumary: ~~- --'"hic---. -- ,u¢m..,

NlDtailed .'ummary of the various procudures used in collectinl, pro-
c,:ýss'np, and analyzine the data. This report primarily intended -From
the re-telr with a mom, technical bent who is either interested in the
- .c.C - d*ric- ;'oceu,_ " usI., cr is intcrontuot in conducting

*i"1 . t'.Em of A C OcPY
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Major Steps in Q Analysis

1. Respcndents are asked to sort a deck of cards which have
items printed on them into a specific number of ranked
piles according to a modified normal distribution. The
sorting is done on the basis of some criterion, e.r.,
belief-disbelief, arree-disapree, etc.

2. A matrix of intercorrelations is formed by correlating
every person's sort of items with every other person's
sort of items.

3. This matrix of intercorrelations is submitted to factor
analysis so that persons are variables and items -are
observations. *A principal axis solution is obtained. This
is submitted to a varimax rotation which produces ortho-
ronal factors. e1, this basis, a factor represents a
grouping of persons around a common pattern of sorting
the items. Hence, a factor represents a type of person.

4. Each pattern of sortinp the items associated with each
factor or type of person is estimated. This is done by
weighting each item response of each of the persons most
highly associated with a Fiven factor, by the degree to
which they are loaded on that factor. The hither q person's
loading on the factor, the greater is the weight. These
weighted responses are summed across each item separately.
This produces an item array of weighted responses for each
factor in the rotated factor analysis solution selected.
The arrays of weithted responses are then converted to z-
scores.

5. The arrays of !tem z-scorec are or_'lcr'- from -mot 6ccepted
to most rejected for each factor. This providus i hierarchy
of item acceptance for each rFctor or type of persens.

6. The arrays of items z-scores for eo.ch fa.ctor are rcompared by
subtraction for each pani of fl-ctors. This produces arrays
of difference seores for fc~h pair of factcsra. Thiz provides
the basis for dLfferencntii ir,, one f.ictýr or type ofJ p'rsons
from another.



SOURCE CREDIBILITY

Many people talk or write about fallout shelters and radiation.
Some of these people are official sources, some not so official. Some
care personal, some arc impersonal, even anonymous. Some are religious,
others secular. Some are business leaders and others union leaders, etc.

We representcd these dimensions in constructing a set of potential
sources. Then we asked our respondents in Boston, Lansing, Minneapolis,
Oklahoma City and Santa Monica to indicate those they trusted and those they
distrusted. They sorted 47 names into 13 ranks from "most trusted" to "most
distrusted" as sources of information and opinion about 4allout shelters.

We analyzed patterns of trust for each city separately. We found
five basic patterns across all the cities. All types but one ranked President
Kennedy as a highly trusted source. And all of thcm reject the president
of the Ford Motor Company as a source on such issues. There was moderate
approval of the source: "in the newspaper I read." Most respondents did not
feel.very strongly one way or another about the Reader's Digest and Time
magazine.
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SOURCE TYPE "A" SOURCE TYPE "A"
TRUSTS DISTRUSTS

President Kennedy "My next dcor neighbor"

Federal Director of Civil Defense "My best friend"

Secretary McNamara "My boss"

Civil Defense pamphlet Head, Stat, Taxpayers' League

State Dircctor of Civil Defense "Teacher in our school"

Local Director of Civil Defense Ceorge tlar~nn, AFL-CIO

Chairman, Senate Defense Committee Local TV newscaster

Source Type "A" trutts official government sources and rejects
the reoDle around home. He is looking for expert guidance from those who-se,
responsibility is Civil Defense. The manner in which he ranks his trust in
these officials is almost a duplication of the Civil Defcnse hierarchy--
from the President down to the Local Director of Civil Defense. In essence,
"A" says: "They're in the business. They ought to know."

Higher than any other type,. "A" ranks the head of the Central
Intelligence Agency os a trusted source. Hc ranks his wife -ind neiihbor
lower than does any other, type.

Generally, there are mor- childrecn in the Tyre "A" household
than there are in the households of other types. This mig;ht expli•in why
"A" spent .7 greater number of hours vicwiln tiev.Vion in the weck prior to
the survey. While Typo' "A" spent tore tire with TV, ho ,r;,nt less time
reading boozks in the month Iofor., th tur've'.

if civil defense p,.oTle '-n -tc-, "A"•" -ttenrir,n -ind c(intinue tc
rive him believable m, teri , they v .. -• - n•) It wM_,jq very
likelv that he will accu-pt what th..!v Iiv.. t( C-.y.
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SOURCE TYPE "B" SOURCE TYPE "B"
TRUSTS DISTRUSTS

"My mate" Ceorge Meany, AFL-CIO

President Kennedy Head, State Taxpayers' League

National leader of my faith Senator Goldwater

"My best friend" Editorial in Life magazine

Local leader of my faith Former Vice-President Nixon

Local Director of Civil Defense

Source Type "B's" orientation seems much more personal, local,
and religious. President Kennedy is the only national official among
hin t": chriccs. Type "B" puts the local civil dcfens,:ý diructor hipher than
statu aiid., ffderal ciyll defense officials.

"B'st" mate (husband or wire) and best friends have his higs, con-

fidence on fallout shelter issues. And much more than any other type, he
trusts his religious leaders (but not particularly the head of the National
Council of Churches.)

More than Types "A" and "E", "B" is likely to be a woman. Moro than
the othr types, "B" is likely to obtain information about civil deferse or
fallout shelters from sources other than the mass media and general conver-
sation. Some had obtained information from civil defense literature and others
at meetings of community organizations: for example, a PTA meeting devoted to
civil defense.

Whether President Kennedy 'akeo• a clear posftion cr. shelters will
nrob~iblv rv7.,& considerable differenczj iij "?'s acceptance of a program.
And local civil defense officials m:yv pla an important role in developing his
:up zort.

in any case, ,h2 wi! , prob'),by not support thlter progra-m i•- he
know, th-It Billy Graham 7nd hi-7 lc.l prc ich<r ira af.anst i.
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SOURCE TYPE "C" SOURCE TYPE "C"
TRUSTS DISTRUSTS

A famous nuclear scientist Civil Defense pamphlet

Commanding General, U.S.A., this area "My best friend"

President Kennedy "My boss"

Federal Director of Civil Defense George Meany, AFL-CIO

Secretary Rusk Head, Stcte Taxpayers' League

A famous missile expert "A teacher in our school"

Secretary McNamara Nearby school principol

State Director of Civil Defense

"My next door neighbor"

Head, American Medical Association

We find Source Type "C" hard t,' undersItand. 11o puts his next
door neighbor up with a strinp of povernm.,nt offici:ls -Ind famous scientists.
Others close to home he distrusts. "C '." regard for his neighbor ,s a source
of information exceeds, by far, any sirniiar feeling held by the ether types.
On the other hand, his ranking of the Conrmandinrg General of the U.S. Army
in the arei Is much higher than that by any of the other types.

Further, Type "C" completely rejects a civil defense pamphlet as
utntrust worthy while puttinF confidence in federal and state directors of
civil defense.

Iype "C" is the mnost likely to be a wor.an. "C'." non-attendance at
church in the last four weeks was only surpissed by Tvpe "D". And "C" has
lived at her present address for a longcr Duriod of time than Any of the
other types.

"C" is probably a very r•'e type.



SGUFRCE TYPE "~"SOURCE TYPE"u
_______ DI STRUSTIS

He~dof .A..E.Nationai. Comrninder, .'*rnricain Le-rion

"'My m~ate" 'He:,d, Central Intelligence Agency

fieý_d, Nntion-i1 Commrittle,. for Peice and Heid, N1ttional Farm. Burea-u
DIsa-rmamont

CormmandinE Gene~ral, U.S.A., this -iron
Heaýd, N,,tional Council of Churches

"Mayor of this city"
A f irnou, nuclv uX sclur ist

Federzl Director Civil Dufeýnse
i~:,Committee- for World Fedcrition

'h Nw York UnIMS

Fe.rr:(x Vic.ý-Frtýsidont N!ixon

Source_ Typo "ID's" oriontation seems. clear. He -pparently much
Drfel rz.' , s ourc'2,s orrn.Lzat ions which Pre involved with promotinp world
pcacf': and int.-rrnýtirn-!Iisn. They -Ire riot fgovernmcnt orgainizations.

"ID" ý1i7-csn't trust of-ficial sources such os the civil1 defcre.,-nse p005
but wculd! Icrwo sc,.r'c confide: ric in :t civil dcfense paniDhiet and in Scc.'C.:arv
eMcN--tm-wri~. T'Iiis tvr~e r-inked Prkesid~nt Kenned',' mrn-h Ilower tha!n did any other type.

i%.rnonrir* tho tv-;'±s, "D" rc-ad i i~reito-r number of books in the month
tbefc,r-e th'ý *JunŽ-. study. Type "'D" norsons who roceived a2 copy of the I-overnment
bullet in~"alu Pr-otection" reaýd more of it than did any of the other types.
"D" wns morea confident that he sorted the Fallout Shelter and Redia~tion
st ýt,-rionts f, ~Žtiv iii Jur~c th-in he had scrted them in Decembcr. Most "Ds"
wort- wxncn.
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SOUFCE TYPE "IE" SOURCE: TYPf* "E"

Fre.-i, ent )Kennedy Hiaad, Commit too for World Feder - t>

A famous nucXlear scientist Local TV newscaster

Gecretary Mct~amara Head, National Council of Churclic-

A. famnous missile axnert "My next door neirhbor"

Hezd, Pmmrican Medical Association Local leader of my f aith-

National leader of my foith

Head, locnl Chamber of Cornmcrc-

Head, State Ta;-xprycers'L-u

Head, Naticnal. Ccmmni t. .ý fcxY Ff--cý ind
Dis armament

'!A teacher in our f~chool"

Like Types "All and "C"I "El" trusts of~ficia'l qcvernment sourc--.
-. /Dc"i" is v~yhi*,-h on scienltists, Qven mor*ý so than "C.tl(orQ thin1 I.Icst
;:,ocple, Type "E" trusts the university president. iie alsc ratc-3 hi;,h the
hea.d of thre Amcrican Medical, Associatio-n. In .,eneral, we mi-ht cconclud,, th:~t
in additicnr to official sources hO looks to other ýxpertn f!%r civil 'ei'
aidvice.

B~ut this type .most sharply differs from, tho othcrL in his strcnw
rcjc~ct ion of ill three religious le-adere, and the huad of ti.ý- W--rild ertL.

Tvp(ý "E" attended church less thzn Jie.-ny of th.ý Other' tvp,ý;.
!'nrv thin with any of the others, the sutbject civil de-fonsc -ind !V'ilrut
sheltcrs hz-s- entered into "E's" converztion durinp thv o.-tt f,2w m'~cnths.
"C"l runs a clos;e second to "18" in the liklihood of h.'s hivin7 cbtaiin,-d civilI
defenst, infcrmati-in from sources cther thin the rr-.cmdi,,. a-nd in his ccnvo-r-
satio~n with others. So.urces of inform~itien fcer hir. have- beeýn civil defenso
literature anid rieePtinprs of ccmnrunity or~anizaticna.
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DistrIbution -;f

Tni ý'ur' which w,,s not *r.'snttv cross-su.ctir'n of
the Unitce1Stritocs :>jitc Type "A"l beIi'.Jf pattern was mcst prevcecont
by fatr. Ncýxt, in ~rdr~r of rccurcnc, were Types "B" aind "E". The other
two tyrpec, "j)" and "C". wt~rc thc- 1ociasf frcciu,-mt * There was also s-tma in-
cidence of bclirof pat-terns which !i,-d ch.-!,-.ctcristics of Typc "A" n~nd one
ýr more of tho i-,th,-r type.ýý,



APPENDIX

Table of Contents

Tabular Summaries

of the

Five Civil Defense Information Source Types

Section Color Code

Array of Concensus Civil Defense Information Sources Pink Fleck
(Table 1)

Arrays and Tables for Civil Defense Information Source Gold
Type A (Tables 2-4)

Arrays and Tables for Civil Defense Information Source Green
Type B (Tables 5-7)

Arrays and Tables for Civil Defense Information Source Yellow
Type C (Tables 8-10)

Arrays and Tablas for Civil Defense Information Source Blue
Type D (Tables 11-13)

Arrays and Tables for Civil Defense Information Source Gray
Type E (Tables 14-16)

Arrays of Civil Defense Information Sources Which Pink
Differentiate One Source Type From Each Of
The Other Types (Tnbles 17-26)

Intercorrelations Between the Arrays of the Five Civil Lilac
Defense Information Types (Table 27)
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TABLE 1 -- Conlensus Civil Jefense Information Sources Whiich
Did Not Differentiate Between the Five Civil Defense
Information Source Types

Ili_-SCG.1 Source

Typcs A, B, C, D, and E Generally Reject:

-0.787 3. President of Ford Motor Company.

And Lecepts:

, 32. Editorial in the newspaper I read.
-.040 23. Article in Reader's Digest.
0.1i. Editorial in Time magazine.
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TABLE 2 -- Civil Defense Information Source Type As
Array of Civil Defense Information Sources In Order
From Most Trusted to Most Distrusted (excludes
consensus sources)

z-Score Soulrcc

2.265 9. President of the United States, John F. Kennecdy.
2.137 28. Federal Director of Civil Defense.
1.588 8. U. S. Secretary of Defanse, Robert McNamara.
1.561 37. A pamphlet prepared by the Civil Defense people in the Depart-

ment of Defense.
1.392 24. State Director of Civil Defense.
1.178 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.
1.159 35. Chairman of the Senate Defense Committee.
0.997 33. U. S. Secretary of State, Dean Rusk.
0.964  46. Head of the Central Intelligenoe Agency.
0.831 38. Commanding General of the U. S. Air Force in this area.
0.825 42. Commanding Gencral of the U. S. Army in this area.
0.725 6. Head of the United States Information Agency, Edward R. Marrow.
0.722 21. Former President, Dwight D. Eisenhower.
0.697 16. A famous nuclear scientist.
0.469 31. Head of the National Committee for Peace and Disarmament.
0.445 1. The Governor of this state.
o.428 17. Former Vice-President, Richard M. Nixon.
0.317 34. U Thant, Secretary-Giazraral of the United Nations from Burma.
0.211 11. A famous missile expert.
0.008 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.

-0.065 14. Head of the Committee for 4orld Federation.
-0.105 12. Head of the American iledical Association.
-0.332 45. National religious leader of my faith.
-0.o148 43. The mayor of this city.
-0.204 25. The President of the University.
-0.215 27. National Commander of the American Legion.
-0.230 47. Head of the local Chamber of Commerce.
-0.284 29. Local religious leader of my faith.
-0.284 2. Editorial in Life megazine.
-0.326 26. Head of the Natonal Council of Chirches.
-0.388 20. Head of SANE, national committee to abolish nuclear bomb testing.
-0.501 18. The New York Taimos.
-0.794 39. The principalTo--••he nearby school.
-0.902 19. Manager of local TV station.
-0.937 22. Head of the National Farm Bureau.
-0.952 41. My mate (husband or wife)
-l.046 4. Your local TV newscaster.
-1.241 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, George Meany.
-1.248 13. A teacher in our school.
-1.406 10. Head of the state Taxpaycrs' L(urue.
-1.660 15. My boss (or my husband's boss).
-1.713 40. My best friend.
-2.226 36. My next door neighbor.
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TABLE 3 -- Civil Defense Information Source Typo A:
Civil Defonso Information Sources Which Differentiate
Type A from Types B, C, D, and E*

z-scores Source

A B C D E More than B, C, D, and E, A Accepts:

2.137 1.001 1.413 -1.222 0.872 **28. Federal Director of Civil
Defense.

1.561 0.881 -2.701 0.948 0.653 **37. A pamphlet prepared by the Civil
Defense people in the Department
of Defense.

1.392 -0.194 1.105 -0.175 0.952 24. State Director of Civil Defense.
1.178 1.114 0.724 -0.743 0.172 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.
1.159 -0.031 0.102 0.942 0.404 35. Chairman of the Senate Defense

Committee.
0.964 0.395 0.075 -2.380 0.701 46. Head of the Central Intelligence

Agency.
0.831 0.685 0.170 -0.636 0.695 38. Commanding General of the U. S.

Air Force in this area.
0.722 -0.927 0.283 -0.087 0.437 21. Former President, Dwight D.

Eisenhower.

More than Types B, C, D, and E,
A Rejects:

-2.226 -0.668 1.071 -0.442 -1.288 **36. My next door neighbor.
-1.248 -0.404 -1.239 0.616 -1.123 13. A teacher in our school.
-0.952 2.631 0.318 1.661 0.431 **'41. lV mate (husband or wife).
-0.902 0.146 -0.475 -0.060 -0.041 19. lInnager of local TV station.
-0.501 -0.318 -0.237 1.081 0.247 18. The New York Times.
-0.105 0.786 1.001 0.515 1.524 **12. Head of the American Medical

Association

* Includes itnams which one type gave z-scores which were higher or lower than
each of the other types. The more discriminating items are marked with
asteric ks:
•* One type placed it at least 0.5 s.d. higher or lower than each of the

other types.
*** One type placed it at least 1. s.d. higher or lover than each of the

other typos.
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TABLE 4 - Civil Defense Information Source Type A:
Correlations Between the Degree to Which a Subject is of the Type A
(estimated factor loadings) and Various Demographic and General Civil
Defense Information Exposure Variables**

Var. Corre-
No. Variable Code laticn*

3- Sex of subject 0 - female - .048
1 - male

12 Age of subject A:tual age -097

13 Number of children who still live at Actual number of + .214
home children

14 Last grade which was completed in Actual last grade - .042
school completed

15 "Do you have a preference for a 0 - No, Won't say + .149
particular religious faith?" 1 - Yes

16 Number of times subject has attended Actual number of - .142
church in last four weeks times

17 Number of years subject has lived at Actual number of + .084
present address years

18 Number of years subject has lived in Actual ntuber of + .074
present city years

19 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of + .163
present state years

20 Number of hours of television viewing Actual number of + .311
in past week hours

21 Number of hours of radio listened to Actual number of + .145
in past week hours

22 "Did you look into or read a newspaper 0 - No yeses + .043
yesterday .... the day before yesterday?" 1 - 1 yes

2 - 2 yeses

23 Number of books read in the past Actual number of -. 272
month books read

24 Number of meetings of organizations Actual number of + .188
attended in the past month meetings

25 Subject's estimate of total family income Actual income estimate - .008
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TABLE 4 Continued

Var. Corre-
No. Variable . .. d.

1 Perceived Change Index: Guttmann 0-5 - Number of yeses .023
scale of following questions..... to five scale questions

"Do you feel the world situation
has changed in the past few months?"

"Has anything happened since your
interview last December that has
given you any new ideas about civil
defense ?"

"In the past few months, have your
feelings about fallout shelters 0 - No, DK
changed in any way?" ( 1 - Yes

"As best you can remember, did you
sort these cards (FALLOUT SHELTER
AND RADIATION) any differently than
you did last December?"

"As best you can remember, did you
sort these cards (PEACE AND DEFENSE)
any differently than you did last
December?"

2 "As bert you can remember, did you smre 0 - No, DK - .148
these cards (PEACE AND DEFENSE) any 1 - Yes
differently than you did last
Decembcr?"

3 "As best you can remember, did you sort 0 - No, DK - .099
these cards (FALLOUT SHELTER AND RADIA- 1 - Yes
TION) any differently than you did last
Docemb3r?"

4 "Since th3 last interview, have you 0 - No, DK + .004
noticed anything in the newspapers about 1 - Yes
civil defense or fallout shelters?"

5 "Have you noticed anything on television 0 - No, DK- .060
about civil defense or fallout shelters?" 1 - Yes

6 "In the past few months, have you 0 - No, DE - .149
noticed anything in magazines about 1 - Yes
civil defense or fallout shelters?"

"7 "In the past few months, have you 0 - No, DE + .183
talked with anyone about civil defense?" 1 - Yes
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TABLE 4 Continued

Var. Corre-
No. Variabj. . Code lation*

8 "Have you gotten any other information 0 - No, DK - .017
about civil defense or fallout she:,ters?" 1 - Yes

9 "Have you gotten a copy of tha govern- 0 - If no - .031
ment's bulletin on 'Fallout Protec- 1 - If yes, all no
tion.'" (yes, DK, no) below

"If YES: Did you road it?" 3 - If yes in part,
(yes, yes in part, no) no below

4 - If yes, no below

"If YES or YES IN PART: Did you 5 - If yes
di-cuss the bulletin with anyone?"

+ .143
10 "lavo you thought about ordering any 0 - If no

cthcr civil defense booklets from 1 - If yes, no below
tho government?"

"If Yr,: Have you ordered any yet?" 2 - If yes

* With an N 104, a correlation of .193 is significant at the .05 level (two-tailed).

** A ,:Atr1x of innornorrelations between all pairs of the demographic and exposure
vxi-ibles iruil bn found in the appendix of the summary report (Part A). The
vzriabl.o nunbor refers to each variable's location in this matrix.
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TABLE 5 -- Civil Dcfense Information Source Type B:
4rray of Civil Defense Information Sources In Order
From Most Trustcd to Most Distrusted (excludes
consensus sources)

z-score Sburce

2.631 41. My mate (husband or wife).
2.393 9. ?rusident of the United States, John F. Kennedy.
1.896 45. National roligious 1oader of my faith.
1.826 4O. Hty best friend.
1.269 29. Local religious leador of my faith.
1.114 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.
1.001 28. Federal Director of Civil Defense.
0.900 31. Head of the National Committcc for ?eace and Disarmament.
0.891 37. A pamphlet prepared by the Civil Defensu pcople in the Depart-

mcnt of Dcefense.
0.786 12. Hcad of the American ia.dical Association.
o.695 38. Comranding Genoral of the U. S. rir Force in this area.
0.395 h6. Head of the Central Intelligence Agency.
0.307 h7. Heoad of the local ChTmbcr of Commerce.
0.269 16. A famous nuclear scientist.
0.266 h2. Corimandin- General of the U. S. Army in this area.
o.1h6 19. Manager of local TV station.
0.138 20. Head of SANE, national committee to abolish nuclear bomb testing
0.075 11. A fam.ous missile expert.
0.017 4. Ycur local TV newscaster.

-0.022 14. Head of t-he Coruiittee for World Federation.
-0.031 35. Chaii-an of the S-nat- Defens•e Coittee.
-0.~05 39. The principal of the nearby school.
-0.055 33. U. S. Secretary of State, Dean Rusk.
-0.089 27. National Commander of the Axmrican Legion.
-0.111 8. U. S. Secretary of Defense, Robert McNamara.
-0.148 26. Head of the U•ational Council of Churches.
-o.194 24. State Director of Civil Defense.
-0.318 18. The New York Times.
-0.o04 13. A teacher in our school.
-o.h6h 25. The President of the University.
-0.530 1. The Governor of this state.
-0.623 h3. The mayo of "his city.
-0.647 6. Head of the United States Information Agency, Edward R. Murrow.
-0.663 36. Ny next door neighbor.
-0.746 34. U Thant, Secretary-leneral of the United Nations from Burma.
-0.762 22. Head of the National Fanrm Bureau.
-0.794 15. My boss (or my husband's boss).
-0.927 21. Former President, Dw.ight D. Eisenhover.
-1.125 17. Former V co-Prcsident, licharl M. Nixon.
-1.222 2. _ditorial in Life magazine.
-1.30() 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.
-1.9h8 10. Head of the state Taxpayers' League.
-2.529 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, keor,,e Meany.



TABLE 6 -- Civil Defense Information Source Type B:
Civil Dcfense Information Sources Which Differentiate
Type B ';om Types A, C, D, and E *

z-Sccrns Source

B A C D E More than Types A,C,D, and E, B Accepts:

2.631 -0.952 0.318 1.661 0.431 *41. M!y irate (husband or wife).
1.896 -0.132 0.505 0.321 -1.229 4i**45. lNotional religious leader of my

faith.
1.826 -1.713 -2.194 0.585 -0.432 ***40. My best friend.
1.269 -0.2g4 0.173 0.081 -1.233 **1`29. Local reli-ious leader of my faith
0.307 -0.230 -0.221 -0.966 -1.215 **47. Hcad of thc local Chamber of

Coriaer cc..
0.146 -0.902 -0.475 -0.060 -0.041 1/. Ibnagcr of local TV station.

-0.036 -0.148 -0.133 -0.361 -0.196 44. Editorial in Tir.c magazine.
-0.089 -0.215 -0.368 -2.605 -0.835 27. National Cor-wander of the American

Legion.
-0.182 -0.578 -0.557 -1,033 -0.259 32. Editorial in th- newopapcr I read.

tiirc than Types A,C,D, and E, B Rejects:

-2.529 -1.241 -1.330 -0.717 -0.892 "** 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, George
Mcany.

-1.948 -1.406 -1.239 -0.663 -1.152 **I0. Head of the state Taxpayers'
League.

-1.306 0.008 -0.936 -0.152 0.265 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.
-1.222 -0.284 -0.373 0.207 -0.078 ** 2. Editorial in Life magazine.
-1.125 0.428 -0.197 1.058 0.464 **17. Former Vice-iresident, Richard M.

Nixon.
-0.927 0.722 0.283 -0.087 0.437 **21. Former President, Dwight D.

Eisenhower.
-0.746 0.317 0.4 5 9 0."24 -0.467 34. U Thant, Secretary-General of the

United Nations from Burma.
-0.647 0.725 0.630 0.789 0.135 ** 6. Head of the United States Informa-

tion Agency, Edward R. Murrow.
-0.530 0.445 0.510 -0.266 0.436 1. The Governor of this state.
-0.194 1.392 1.105 -0.175 O.9c52 24. State Director of Civil Defense.
-0.111 0.211 1.271 -0.542 1.886 ***11. * farous missile expert.
-0.055 0.997 1.399 0.450 0.935 **33. U. S. Secretary of State, Dean

Rusk.
-0.031 1.159 0.102 0.942 0.404 35. Chairiaen of the Senate Defense

Covm-ittoc.
0.269 0.697 1.621 1.221 2.186 16. A famous nuclear scientist.

Includes itrmo which one typc ,avo z-scorc. which wcrc higher or lower than each
of the other types. The morc di:,criAiinatinf ito-n are r-arkad with asteri.nks:
"*w One type "nl1ced it at least 0.5 s.d. highcr or lower than each of the other

types.
'• One type pl:'ud it at ]~zt 1. s.d. hichcr or tow,;r thin each of thG other

types.
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TABLE 7 - Civil Defense Information Source Type B:
Correlations Between the Degree to Which a Subject is of the Type B
(estimated factor loadings) and Various Demographic and General Civil
Defense Information Exposure Variables3*

Var. Corre-
No. Variable Cede lation*

11 Sex of subject 0 - female - 201
1 - male

12 Age of subject Actual age - .124

13 Number of children who still live at Actual number of
home children - .05

14 Last grade which was completed in Actual last grade .118
school completed

15 "Do you have a preferf-x.e for a 0 - No, Won't say + .
particular religious faith?" 1 - Yes

16 Number of times subject has attended Actual number of .053
church in last four weeks times

17 Number of years subject has lived at Actual number of
present address years

18 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of .042
present city years

19 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of + .004
present state years

20 Number of hours of television viewing Actual number of .051
in past week hours

21 Number of hours of radio listened to Actual number of
in past week hours -153

22 "Did you look into or read a newspaper 0 - No yeses 151
yesterday .... the day before yesterday?" I - 1 yes

2 - 2 yeses

23 Number of books read in the past Actual number of - .138
month books read

24 Number of meetings of organizations Actual number of - .161
attended in the past month meetings

25 Subject's estimate of total family income Actual income estimate + 014
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TABLE 7 Continued

ar. Corro-
o. Variablo Code lation *

1 Perceived Change Index: Guttmann 0-5 - Number of yeses - .053
scale of f)llowi-ng questions ..... to five scale questions

"Do you feel the world situation
has changod in the, past; few months?"

"Ha: anything happened since your
intervie•; last December that has
given you any new ideas about civil
defense?"

"In the psst few n:riths, have your
feolir•• about fallout shelters 0 - No, DK
chanr-ad in any way-i': 1 - Yes

."A-: beat you can romember, did you K
sort those cards (FALLOUT SHELTER
AND RADIATION) ai:y differently than I
you did ]",t Deccmber?"

"As best you can remember, did you
scrt th3se cards (PEACE AND DEFENSE)
any differently than you did last
December ?"

2 "As test you ctn remember, did you sort 0 - No, DK + .172
these cards (PEACE AND DEFENSE) any 1 - Yes
differently than you did last
December?"

3 "As b-st yor. can remcmber, did you sort 0 - No, DK - .075
thec ) cards (FALLOUT SHELTER AND RADIA- 1 - Yes
TION) any differently than you did last
Dec imbor? ,

"4 "Sinco the lost intcrview, have you 0 - No, DK + .004
noticed ;nything in the newspapers about 1 - Yes
civil defenso or fallcut shelters?"

5 'Have you noticed anything on television 0 - No, D!K + .098
ab'ut civil defense or fallout shelters?" 1 - Yes

6 "Tn the past fow nonLhs, have you 0 - No, DK - .068
noticed anything in magazines about 1 - Yes
civil defense or fallout shelters?"

7 "In the pabt ft! mcnths, have you 0 - No, DK - .085
ta ked with anyone about civil defense?" 1 .- Yes
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TABLE 7 Continued

Var. Corre-
No. Variable Code latione

8 "Have you gotten any other information 0 - No, DK + .233
about civil defense or fallout shelters?" 1 - Yes

9 "Have you gotten a copy of the govern- 0 - If no
ment's bulletin on 'Fallout Protec- 1 - If yes, all no
tion.'" (yes, DK, no) below

"If YES: Did you read it?" 3 - If yes in part,
(yes, yes in part, no) no below

4 - If yes, no below

"If YES or YES IN PART: Did you 5- If yes
discuss the bullAtin with anyone?"

10 "Have you thought about ordering any 0 - If no
other civil defense booklets from 1 - If yes, no below + *030
the government?"

"If YES: Have you ordered any yet?" 2 - If yes

* With an N = 104, a correlation of .193 is significant at the .05 leVel (two-tailed).

** A matrix of innercorrelations between all pairs of the demographic and exposure
variables will be found in the appendix of the summary report (Part A). The
variable number refers to each variable's location in this matrix.
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TABLE 8 -- Civil Defense Information Source Type C:
Array of Civil Defense Information Sources In Order
From Most Trusted to Most Distrusted (excludes
consensus sources)

z-score Scurcr

1.621 16. A famous nuclear scientist.
1.580 42. Commanding General of the U. S. Army in this area.
1.533 9. ?resident of the United States, John F. Kennedy.
1.413 29. Federal Director of Civil Defense.
1.399 33. U. S. Secretary of State, Dean Rusk.
1.271 11. 1 famous missile expert.
1.251 8. U. S. Secretary of Defense, Robert UcNamara.
1.105 21. State Director of Civil Defense.
1.071 36. My next door neighbor.
1.001 12. Head of the American Medical Association.
0.980 31. Head of the National Committee for Peace and Disarmament.
0.724 30. Local Dfrector of Civil Defense.
0.659 34. U Thant, Secretary-General of the United Nations from Burma.
0.630 6. Head of the United States Information Agency, Edward R. Murrow.
0.510 1. The Governor of this state.
0.505 45. National religious le.der of my faith.
0.318 41. My mate (husband or wife)
0.283 21. Former President, Dwight D. Eisenhower.
0.170 38. Commanding General of the U. S. Air Force in this area.
0.123 29. Local religious leader of my faith.
0.118 20. Head of S%'E, national committee to abolish nuclear bomb testing
0.102 35. Chairman of the Senate Defense Committee.
0.075 46. Head of the Central Intelligence Agency.
0.045 43. The mayor of this city.

-0.015 26. Head of the National Council of Churches.
-0.143 i4. Head of the Committee for World Federation.
-0.197 17. Former Vice-President, Richard M. Nixon.
-0.210 4. Your local TV newscaster.
-0.221 47. Head of the local Chamber of Commerce.
-0.237 18. The New York Times.
-0.368 27. National Commaner of the American Legion.
-0.373 2. Editorial in Life magazine.
-0.475 19. Manager of local TV station.
-0.620 25. The President of the University.
-0.905 22. Head of the National Farm Bureau.
-o.936 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.
-1.107 39. The principal of the nearby school.
-1.239 13. A teacher in our school.
-1.239 10. Head of the state Taxpayers' League.
-1.330 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, George Meany.
-1.791 15. My boss (or my husband's boss).
-2 .194 40. 'My best friend.
-2.701 37. A pamphlet preyared by the Civil Defense people in the Depart-

inent of Defense.
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TALE 9 -- Civil Dcfonse Information Source Typo C:
Civil Defense Information Sources "whiich Differentiate
Type C from Types A, B, D, and E*

z-scorcs S c, u a

C 3 C E tobre than Tpcs :.,B, D, and E, C Accepts:

1.580 0.825 0.266 -1.482 0.582 **42. Cormanding General of the U. S.
Army in this area.

1.397 0.5197 -0.055 0.450 0.935 33. U. S. Secretary of State, Dean
Rusk.

1.071 -2.226 -0.668 -0.442 -1.288 4**36. Miy next door neighbor.
0.510 0.445 -0.530 -o.266 0.436 1. The Governor of this state.
0.045 -0.148 -0.623 -1.300 -0.664 43. The mayor of this city.

.ore than Types A,B,D, and E, C Rejects:

-2.701 1.561 0.&,i 0•948 0.653 ***37. A pamphlet prepared by the Civil
Defense people in the Department
of Defense.

-2.194 -1.713 1.826 0.535 -0.402 40. Ily best friend.
-1.791 -1.(.60 -0.794 -0.098 -0.703 15. Ny boss (or my husband's boss).
-1.146 -0.849 -1.005 -0.702 -0.234 3. President of Ford Nbtor Company.
-1.107 -0.794 -0.050 0.031 -0.744 39. The principal of the nearby

school.
-0.620 -0.204 -0.464 -0.181 0.584 25. The President of the University.

Includes items which one type gave z-scores which were higher or lower than each
of the other types. The more discriminating itcms are marked with asterisks:
** One type placed it at least 0.5 s.d. higher or lower than each of the other

types.
* One type placed it at least 1. s.d. higher or lover than each of the other

types.
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TABLE 10 -- Civil Defense Information Source Type C:
Correlations Between the Degree to Which a Subject is of the Type C
(3stimated factor loadings) and Various Demographic and General Civil
Defense Information Exposure Variables"

Var. Corre-
No. Variable Code lation*

11 Sex of subject 0 - female - .253
1 - male

12 Age of subject Actual age - .122

13 Number of children who still live at Actual number of + .109
home children

14 Last grade which was completed in Actual last grade - .061
school completed

15 "Do you have a preference for a 0 - No, Won't say + .039
particular religious faith?" 1 - Yes

16 Number of times subject has attended Actual number of - .221
church in last four weeks times

17 Number of years subject has lived at Actual number of + .199
present address years

18 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of + .133
present city years

19 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of + .158
present state years

20 Number of hours of television viewing Actual number of + .170
in past week hours

21 Number of hours of radio listened to Actual number of + .129
in past week hours

22 "Did you look into or read a newspaper 0 - No yeses + .038
yesterday .... the day before yesterday?" 1 - 1 yes

2 - 2 yeses

23 Number of books read in the past Actual number of - .185
month books read

24 Number of meetings of organizations Actual number of + .046
attended in the past month meetings

25 Subject's estimate of totial family income Actual income estimate + .004
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TABLE 10 Continued

Var. Corre-
No. Variable Code latilOJ

1 Perceived Change Index: Guttmann 0-5 - Number of yeses
scale of following questions ..... to five scale questions + .033

"Do you feel the world situation
has changed in the past few months?"

"Has anything happened since your
interview last December that has
given you any new ideas about civil
defense ?"

"In the past few months, have your
feelings about fallout shelters 0 - No, DK
changed in any way?" 1 - Yes

"As best you can remember, did you
sort these cards (FALLOUT SHELTER
AND IRADIATION) any differently than
you did last December?"

"A,; best you can remember, did you
sort these cards (PEACE AND DEFENSE)
any differently than you did last
December?"

2 "As best you can remember, did you sort 0 - No, DK - .010
these cards (PEACE AND DEFENSE) any 1 - Yes
differently than you did last
December?"

3 "As best you can remember, did you sort 0 - No, DK - .027
these cards (FALLOUT SHELTER AND RADIA- 1 Yes
TION) any differently than you did last
December?"

4 "Since the last interview, have you 0 - No, DK + .014
noticed anything in the newspapers about 1 - Yes
civil defense or fallout shelters?"

"5 "Have you noticed anything on television 0 - No, DK - .016
about civil defense or fallout sh6lters?" 1 - Yes

"6 "In the past few months, have you 0 - No, DK - .036
noticed anything in magazines about 1 - Yes
civil defense or fallout shelters?"

7 "In the past few months, have you 0 - No, DK + .169
ta]Jced with anyone about civil defense?" 1 - Yes
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TABLE 10 Continued

V"r. Corre-
VC. Varia bl•c. Code lation*

8 '"H-, you gotten any other information 0 - No, DK + .072
about civil defense or fallout shelters?" 1 - Yes

'Ihvo you gotten a copy of tha govern- 0 - If no - .004
rent's bulletin on 'Fallout Protec- 1 - If yes, all no
ticn.Ii' (y-r/, DIX, no) below

'if YES3: )id you read it?" 3 - If yes in part,
(y, j.:-,.n part, no) no below

4 - If yes, no below

"If YZ3 or MS IN PART: Did you 5 If yes
d4.z...us, thL bulletin with anyone?"

20 , you Lhought about ordering any 0 - If no + .104
oat.;r ci'ril d&fenzu booklets from 1 - If yes, no below
the -c, 'c", ',

",YiS* U:ive you ordered any yet?" 2 - If yes

* .;ith nn "C4, a correlation of .193 is significant at the .05 level (two-tailed).

' A z, tr.:: c' in.zrcorrolations between all pairs of the demographic and exposure
v.'h1s •:il] h, found in the appendix of the summary report (Part A). The
vori~h.' ,-. r� 'ofers to each variable's location in this matrix.
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TABLE 11 -- Civil Defense Information Source Type Dt
Array of Civil Defense Information Sources In Order
From Most Trusted to Most Distrusted (excludes
consensus sources)

z-score Source

1.869 20. Head of SAI1, national committee to abolish nuclear bomb testing.
1.661 41. My mate (husband or wife).
1.646 31. Head of the National Committee for Peace and Disarmament.
1.287 26. Head of the National Council of Churches.
1.221 16. A famous nuclear scientist.
1.105 14. Head of the Committee for World Federation.
1.081 18. The New York Times.
1.058 1.7. Former Vice-President, Richard M. Nixon.
0.948 37. A pamphlet prepared by the Civil Defense people in the Depart-

ment of Defense.
0.942 35. Chairman of the Senate Defense Committee.
0.931 8. U. S. Secretary of Defense, Robert McNamara.
0.924 34. U Thant, Secretary-General of the United Nations from Barma.
0.789 6. Head of the United States Information Agency, Bdward R. Hurrow.
o.616 13. A teacher in our school.
0.585 40. My best friend.
0.515 12. Head of the American Medical Association.
o.450 33. U. S. 3ecretary of State, Dean Rusk.
0.445 4. Your local TV newscaster.
0.321 45. National religious leader of my faith.
0.207 2, Editorial in Life magazine.
0.157 9. President of the United States, John F. Kennedy.
0.081 29. Local religious leader of my faith.
0O.31 39. The principal of the nearby school.

-0.060 19. Manager of local TV station.
-0.087 21. Former President, Dwight D. Eisenhower.
-0.098 15. My boss (or my husband's boss).
-0.152 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.
-0.175 2h. State Director of Civil Defense.
-0.181 25. Ti;i President of the University.
-0.266 1. The C3)vernor of this state.
-0.442 36. My next door neighbor.
-0.542 11. A famous ,d ssile expert.
-0.636 38. Commanding General of the U. S. Air Force in this area.
-0.663 10. Head of the state Taxpayers' League.
-0.717 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, George Meany.
-0.743 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.
-0.966 47. Head of the local Chamber of Commerce.
-1.222 28. Federal Director of Civil Defense.
-1.300 43. The mayor of this city.
-1.482 42. Commanding General of~the U. S. Army in this area.
-1.546 22. Head of the National Farm Bureau.
-2.380 46. Head of the Central Intelligence Agency.
-2.605 27. Nlat~onal Commander of the Umerican Legion.
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TABLE 1 - Civil Defense Information Source Typ3 D:
Information Sources Which Differentiate Type D
From Types A, B, C, and E*

z-scores

D A B C E -lore than Types A,B,C, and E, D Accepts:
| .8. --0.388 0.138 0.118 -0.647 **'20. Head of SAhE, r.ational ccn•ittoo

to abolish nuclear bl'mlo te3tire.
=.('6 0.469 0.900 0.980 -1.148 **31. Head of the NIationa.l Cor2.-..:tae

for Peace and Disarmn.-m3nt.
1i.237 -0.326 -0.148 -0.015 -1.365 ***26. Head of the hational Courcil of

Churche s.
1,105 -0.C65 -0.022 -0.143 -1.452 **"14. Head of the Cc::aittee for World

Federation.
10O1 -0.501 -C.318 -0.237 0.247 *,#18. The Ncw York T'jY3 S.

.058 0.428 -1.125 -0.197 0.464 *17. Fo;mir Vicn-PreFAcnt, TUchwrd Ii.
Nixon.

0.924 0.317 -0.746 0.659 -0.467 34. U Th,.n-'., c•,•ry-G~nval of thV
Unites Nation-, fro-a Du::-a.

0.789 0.725 -0.,47 0.630 0.3.35 6. Head of th3 U'iicd States Infora-n..
tion Agency: .'tard R, Murroml.

o.616 -1.248 -0.404 -1.239 -1.123 ***13. A teacher in cur .rrho-i.
0.145 -1.0-,6 0.017 -0.210 -1.416 4. Your local nc n,-:7c-stzr.
0,207 -0.284 -1.222 -0.373 -0.078 2. Editori,-.1 irt L -. g=ine.
0.031. -0.9,4 -.0-050 -1.107 -0.744 39. T7"x prinnin-Kl -.1' Th -nrby

school.
* .XGt -1.660 -0.794 -1.791 -0.703 **15. My boss (c- :. ,'-'Th-. )
-•0.663 -1.406 -1e948 -14239 -1,152 *IO. HMad of r->• o Ta-yx7 y:s'

League.
M ,.717 -1.241 -2.529 -1.330 -0.892 5. Head of t'!•F "0.', G-.

1,1a.ny.

More Thitn Typ~z .. ,," ' - E , "d .o"1:

-'.1 *-0,215 -0.089 -0.368 -0.835 '1*27. I-tio•,zl C cf .
Legion.

-... • c 0.064 0.395 0.075 0.701 ***46. sead of t:.! : .
Agency.

--1.546 -0.937 -0.782 -0.905 -0.407 "*22. Head of th- F7t:tcr'1 Farm D1:cau.
-1.4182 0.825 0.266 1.580 0.582 ***4:', Cciprandir C~,r'r. 02 o-' U. S.

Army in thiz "ca.
--1.300 -0.148 -0.623 0.045 -0.664 **43. ihe. "rao. .of 2Q cit!..
-1.222 2.1.37 1.001 1.413 0.872 ***28. Federal Director of Civil 1:fzcnzo.
-1.033 -0,578 -0.182 -0.557 -0.258 32. Editoril.1 in %h- n :izor I read,
-0.743 1.178 1.114 0.724 0.172 **30. Local Diroctcr of Civi! D-.^ne.
-0.636 0.831 0.685 0.170 0.695 **38. Co':r-nding LL-.rc1 uf thi U. S.

Air Force ". ", rr-.
•-.0542 0.211 0.075 1,271 1.886 11. A frono nv-i' -1.c e .
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T071b 12 Con-t iru.u(,

z-scorcs .ourcc

II; 1 C

-C.i -0.336 -O.0 i -C, 3', 0, Ž,ý17 ~.Artdclc- in Rcader's Digest.

2 .2 6 2J9 1 'o J. Prý,:dIcnt of the United Statcs,

1'. . Kenrt~dy.

TcId i r. which onc tyl.(, i, ~-.9 c ,r (.siitzt-vt wrc hiighcr or lowcr than each of
t hcý nthcr ty~r., --; The ,lcr, clizcrimin-ýt ýrn itm: ar( rn~ark,-d viithl astcrisks:

On~t. t: oc ,r laccd it. ý:O Lact C i K txanrdl d(.viiticnhm or lower than
f-ch f.f the oth-Er L .
Or, . ty-:c plaC~d it. at 1Lirt 1 .0 tinlr dc-viation riifghc-r or lover than
cacý. of the- tIrtw
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TABLE 13 -- Civil Defense Information Source Type D:
Correlations Between the Degree to Which a Subject is of the Type D
(estimated factor loodings) and Various Demographic and General Civil
Defense Information Exposure Variables**

t'ar. Corre-
No. Variable Code lation*

U1 Sex of subject 0 - female - .251
1 - male

12 Age of subject Actual age - .185

13 Number of children who still live at Actual number of + .094
home children

14 Last grado which was completed in Actual last grade + .118
school completed

15 "Do you have a preference for a 0 - No, Won't say - .071
particular religious faith?" 1 - Yes

16 Number of times subject has attended Actual number of - .022
church in last four weeks times

17 Number of years subject has lived at Actual number of - .126
present address years

18 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of - .114
present city years

19 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of - .153
present state years

20 Number of hours of television viewing Actual number of - .117
in past week hours

21 Number of hours of radio listened to Actual number of + .005
in past week hours

22 "Did you look into or read a newspaper 0 - No yeses - .167
yesterday.....the day before yesterday?" 1 - 1 yes

2 - 2 yeses

23 Number of books read in the past Actual number of + .297
month books read

24 Number of meetings of orgarizations Actual number of - .170
attended in the past month meetings

25 Subject's estimate of total family income Actual income estimate - .016
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TABLE 13 Continued

Var. Corre-
No. Variable Code lation*

Perceived Change Index: Guttmann 0-5 - Number of yeses
scale of following questions..... to five scale questions + .095

"Do you feel the world situation
has changed in the past few months?"

"Has anything happened since your
interview last December that has
given you any new ideas about civil
defense?"

"In the past few months, have your
feelings about fallout shelters 0 - No, DK
changed in any way?" / - Yes

"As best you can remember, did you
sort these cards (FALLOUT SHELTER
AND RADIATION) any differently than
you did last December?'

"As best you can remember, did you
sort these cards (PEACE AND DEFENSE)
any differently than you did last )
December?"

2 "As best you can remember, did you sort 0 - No, DK
these cards (PEACE AND DEFENSE) any I - Yes + .144
differently than you did last
December?"

3 "As best you can remember, did you sort 0 - No. DE
these cards (FALLOUT SHELTER AND RADIA- 1 - Yes + .298
TION) any differently than you did last
December ?"

4 "Since the last interview, have you 0 - No, D.
noticed anything in the newspapers about 1 - Yes - .012
civil defense or fallout shelters?"

5 "Have you noticed anything on television 0 - No, DK
about civil defense or fallou. sIelters?" 1 - Yes + .087

6 "In the past few months, have you 0 - No, DK
noticed anything in magazines about 1 - Yes + .090
civil defense or fallout shelters?"

7 "In the past few months, have you 0 - No, DK
talked with anyone about civil defense?" 1 - Yes - .033
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TABLE 13 Continued

Corre-
Variable Code lation*

"Have you gotten any other information 0 - No, DK + .lk6
about civil defense or fallout shelters?" 1 - Yes

"Have you gotten a copy of tha govern- 0 - If no + .205
ment's bulletin on 'Fallout Protec- 1 - If yes, all no
tion."' (yes, DK, no) below

"I.f YES: Did 'u read it?" 3 - If yes in part,
(yes, yes in cart, no) no below

4 - If yes, no below

"If YES or XSS IN PART: Did you 5 - If >es
discuss the bulletin with anyone?"

"Have you thoutht about ordering any 0 - If no.125
other civil defense booklets from 1 - If yes, no below
the government?"

"If YES: Have you ordered any yet?" 2 - If yes

With an N = 104, a correlation of .193 is significant at the .05 level (two-tailed).

A matrix of innercorrelations between all pairs of the demographic and exposure

variables will be found in the appendix of the summary report (Part A). The
variable number refers to each variable's location in this rratrix.
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TABLE 14 -- Civil Defense Information Source Type E:
Array of Civil Defense Information Sources In Order
From Most Trusted to Most Distrusted (excludes
consensus sources)

z-score Sourcc

2.581 9. President of the United States, John F. Kennedy.
2.186 16. A famous nuclear scientist.
1.910 8. U. S. Secretary of Defense, Robert McNamara.
1.886 11. A famous missile expert.
1.524 12. Head of the American Medical Association.
0.952 24. State Director of Civil Defense.
0.935 33. U. S. Secretary of State, Dean ;hisk.
0.872 28. Federal Director of Civil Defense.
0.701 46. Head of the Central Intelligence Agency.
0.695 38. Commanding 3_neral of the U. S. Air Force in this area.
0.653 37. A pamphlet ?ropard by the Civil Defense people in the Depart-

ment of Defense.
0.584 25. Th, ?rcsident of the University.
0.582 42. Conmanding General of the U. S. Army in this area.
0.464 17. Former Vice-President, Richard M. Nixon.
o.437 21. Fo-nor President, Dwight D. aisenhower.
0.436 1. The Governor of this state.
o.431 41. 11y mate (husband or wnife).
o.404 35. Chairman of the Senate Dfofnse Committee.
0.265 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.
O.247 18. The New York Tim s.
0.172 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.
0.135 6. Head of the United States Information Agency, Edward R. Murrow.

-O.O41 19. Manager of local TV station.
-0.078 2. Editorial in Life magazine.
-0.407 22. Head of the National Farm Bureau.
-0.467 34. U Thant, Secretary-Gcneral of the United Nations from Burma.
-0.482 40. Ny best friend.
-0.647 20. Head of SANUE, national committ'ýe to abolish nuclear bomb testing.
-0.664 43. The mayor of this city.
-0. 703 15. My boss (or my husband's boss).
-0.744 39. The principal of the n~.arby school.
-0.835 27. National Commander of the American Legion.
-0.892 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, George Meany.
-1.123 13. A teacher in our school.
-1.148 31. Head of the'National Committee for Peace and Disarmament.
-1.152 10. Head of the state Taxpayers' League.
-1,215 47. Head of the local Chamber of Commerce.
-1.229 45. National religious leader of my faith.
-1.233 29. Local religious loader of my faith.
-1.288 36. My next door neighbor.
-1.365 26. 11ead of the National Council of Churches.
-1.416 4. Your local TV newscaster.
-1.452 14. Head of the Committee for Jorld Federation.



TABLE 15 -- Civil Defense Inforr.mation Source Type E:
Civil Defense Information Sources Which Differentiate
Type E From Typcs A, B, C, and D*

z-scores Scurct,_

E A B C D flore Than Types A,B,C, and D, E Accepts:

2.581 2.265 2.393 1.533 0.157 9. President of the United States,
John F. Kennedy.

2.186 0.697 0.269 1.621 1.221 **16, A famous nuclear scientist.
1.886 0.211 0.075 1.271 -0.542 "*ll. A farous missile expert.
1.910 1.588 -0.111 1.251 0.931 8. U. S. Secretary of Defense,

Robert McNamara.
1.524 -0.105 0.786 1.001 0.515 **12. Head of the American Medical

Association.
0.584 -0.204 -0.464 -0.620 -0.181 **25. The President of the University.
0.265 0.008 -1.306 -0.-36 -0.152 ** 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.
0.217 -0.336 -0.035 -0.350 -0.514 23. Article in Reader's Digest.

-0.234 -0.849 -1.005 -1.146 -0.702 3. President of Ford MotcrCompany.
-0.407 -0.937 -0.782 -0.905 -1.546 22. Head of the National Farm Bureau.

&torc than Types 2,,B,C, and D, E Rejects:

-1.452 -0.065 -0.022 -0.143 1.105 ***14. Head of the Committec far World
Federation.

-1.416 -1.046 0.017 -0.210 0.445 4. Your local TV newscaster.
-1.365 -0.326 -0.148 -0.015 1.287 ***26. Head o; the National Council of

Chur che s.
-1.229 -0.132 1.896 0.505 0.321 ***45. National rcligious loadcr of my

faith.
-1.233 -0.284 1.269 0.123 0.081 **29. Local religious leader of my

faith.
-1.215 -0.230 0.307 -0.221 -0.966 47. Head of the local Chanbcr of

Commer ce.
-1.148 0.469 0.900 0.980 1.646 31. Head of the National Cormittee for

Peace and Disarmament.
-0.647 -0.388 0.138 0.118 1.869 20. Head of SAN1E, national committee

to abolish nuclear bomb tasting.

* Includes itcms which one typo gave z-scores which were higher or lower than each
of the other types. The more discriminating iteirs arc iarked with asterisks:
** One typc placed it at lcact 0.5 s.d. higher or lower than each of the other

types.
*** One type placed it at lcast iL' s.d. highcr or lower than each of the other

typos.
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TABLE 16 -- Civil Defense Information Source Type E:
Correlations Between the Degree to Which a Subject is of the Type E
(estimated factor loadings) and Various Demographic and General Civil
Defense Information Exposure Variables**

Var. Corre-
No. Variable Code lation*

11 Sex of subject 0 - female + .046
I - male

12 Age of subject Actual age - .083

13 Number of children who still live at Actual number of - .008
home children

14 Last grade which was completed in Actual last grade + .122
school completed

15 "Do you have a preference for a 0 - No, Won't say + .035
particular religious faith?" 1 - Yes

16 Number of times subject has attended Actual number of - .239
church in last four weeks times

17 Number of years subject has lived at Actual number of - .069
present address years

18 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of - .026
present city years

19 Number of years subject has lived in Actual number of + .053
present state years

20 Number of hours of television viewing Actual number of + .088
in past week hours

21 Number of hours of radio listened to Actual number of + .078
in past week hours

22 "Did you look into or read a newspaper 0 - No yeses + .188
yesterday .... the day before yesterday?" 1 - 1 yes

2 - 2 yeses

23 Number of books read in the past , Actual number of - .102
month books read

24 Number of meetings of organizations Actual number of + .112
attended in the past month meetings

25 Subject's estimate of total family income Actual income estimate + .183



Id:_ TABLE 1 otne

1 ereve hageIde:Guttmann 0-5 - Number of yeses
scale of followi-ng questions..... to five scale questions -. 007

"Do yu fel te wrldsituation
has changed in the past. few months?"

"Has nyting appneisince your
inteviewlastDeueberthat has
givn yu ay nw ieasabout civil

"In he astfew months, have your
felnsaotfallout 'shelters 0 - No, DIE
chne nayway?" 1 1-Ye's

"As estyoucan remember, did you
sor thsecards (FALLOUT SHELTER
AND ADL ON)any differently than
you id aztDecember?"

"Asbest you can'remember, did you
sort teecards (PEACE AND DEFENSE)

an ifeetythan you did last,
Decembor?"

2 "As best you can remember, did you sort 0 - No, DK .163
there cardz (PEACE AND DEFENSE) any 1 - yes
differently thpn you did l~ast
Decenb~cr?"1

3 "As bont you can remember, did you sort 0 - No, DK - .033
these ca~rds (FALLOUT SH{ELTER AND RADIA- 1 - Yes
TION) any differen~.ly than you did last
Decernbar~l

4 "Since the !ant initerview, have you 0 - No, DK + .9
noticed cnythirg in the newspapers about 1 - yes
civil Xsofensc or fallout shelters?"

5 "Have you noticed anything on television 0 - No, DK L12
about civil defense or fallout shelters?" 1 - Yes

6 "In tho past few months, lhave you 0 - No, DK .036
noticed anythling in magazines about 1 - yes
civil defeinsf, or fallout shelters?"

7 "In the past few months, have you 0 - No, DX + .235
tal2ked !with anyone about civil defense?" 1 - yes
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TABLE 16 Continued

Var. Corre-
No. Variablg Code lat

8 "Have you gotten any other information 0 - No, DK
about civil defense or fallout shelters?" I - Yes - .202

9 'fHave you gotten a copy of the govern- 0 - If no
ment's bulletin on 'Fallout Protec- 1 - If yes, all no + .003
tion.'" (yes, DK, no) below

"If YES: Did you read it?" 3 - If yes in part,
(yes, yes in part, no) no below

4 - If yes, no below

"If YES or YES IN PART: Did you 5 - If yes
dir•cuss the bulletin with anyone?"

10 "Have you thought about ordering any 0 - If no
other civil defense booklets from 1 - If yes, no below + .152
the government?"

"If YES: Have you ordered any yet?" 2 - If yes

* With an N = IC4, a correlation of .193 is significant at the .05 level (two-tailed).

* A matrix of innercorrelations between all pairs of the demographic and exposure
variables will be found in the appendix of the summary report (Part A). The
variable nunbor refers to each variable's location in this matrix.
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TABLE 17 -- Civil Defcnsc Infor:.-ation Souxce Typos A and B:
Civil Dr-fonsc Infornation Sourccs Wjqhich Differentiate
Type A from Typc B*

z-scorcs cf.

B 1-B More than Typc B, Type ,. Acccpts:

1.588 -0.111 1.69,3 % U.S. Sccrctary cf Defense, Robert l1c'Naiara.
0.722 -0.927 1.649 21. Forrmr Presidcnt, Dwight D. Eisenhowcr.
1.392 -0.194 1.586 24. State Director of Civil Dcfense.
0.428 -1.125 1.553 !-7. 7or-.cr Vjp,-Prosidcnt, Richiard '.!. Nixon.

0.725 -0.647 1.372 6. Head of the Unitcd Statcs Information Agency,
:Award R. l;urrow.

0.008 -1.306 1.314 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.
-1.241 -2.529 1.288 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, George .Heany.
1.159 -0.031 1.190 35. Chairman of the Senate Defense Committee.
2.137 1.001 1.136 28. Fedcral Director of Civil Defense.
0.317 -0.746 1.063 34. U Thant, Secrctary-Gcncral of the United Nations

from Buria.
0.997 -0.055 1.C52 33. U. S. Secretary of State, Dean Rusk.

Morc than Typc B, Typo A"I Rejects:

-0.952 2.631 -3.583 41. My rate (husband or wifc)
-1.713 1.826 -3.539 40. 'Ay best friend.
-0.132 1.896 -2.C28 45. National religious leader of my faith.
-2.226 -0.668 -1.559 36. i:y next door neighbor.
-0.284 1.269 -1.553 29. Local religious loader of my faith.
-1.046 0.017 -1.063 4. Your local TV newscaster.
-0.902 0.146 -1.04W 19. I•anagcr of local T7 station.

* Includes items w,hich on. typc placed at lIast 1 standard dcviation higher or
lower than the oth-r typo.



Z~ ~ -Oif.DcfInaj Infor:.,a-;on Sourcc- :'ypcs .,and C:
Civil Dcfýnsc Information Sourccs 'w"hich Diffcro;ntiata

Tyý.A fror. Typ: 2

Z-5corcs Scurcc

C %.' or han Tyo:- 7,.,fpo : cccpts-:

1.5"S -2.7C1 4,.2(;2 37. pamphlct prcara-d by th,. Civil rr-fensc pooplc
in thc Dc-,-artrz nt of Dc~fcnso.

i.15ý' "1S, ~ 5. Gr.nof thc Scriat- Di.-fcnso Co-~ittec.

M~orL Than Typ'. C, Typc ;L ~.71jocts:

-2.26 1.071 -3-298- 3. Y nixt dcor nrici~hbor.
-0.952 0.310- -1.270 4. >'y z~c(ubn rwf
-0. 1")5 'lOOCI -1.1r)6 12. Hcad of tho .ý.r.crican ;:edical :.ssociaticn.
0.211 1.271 -1 .061 11. z f. ':oilc cxpcrt.

* I-1uCjIZ itcrs which cn- -:ype placc:d at 1, uzt 1 st anda~rd deviation higher or
lo'wcr than tlhc, othcr type.



T.,BLE 19 - Civil Dcfcnse Information Source Types , and D:
Civil Defense Information Sources Which Differcntiatc
Typ c frori Typo D*

z-scorcs Scurct.

A D .,-D ",orc than Type D, Typo A ;,cccpts:

2.137 -1.222 3.359 28. Fcdcral Dircctor of Civil Defense.
0.964 -2.380 3.345 46. Head of the Central Intelligence Agcncy.

-0.215 -2.605 2.390 27. N•ational Commandcr of the *jwrican Legion.
0.825 -1.482 2.307 42, Commanding General of the U.S. Army in this area.
2.265 0.157 2.108 9. President of the United States, John F. Kcnncdy.
1.178 -0.743 1.921 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.
1.392 -0.175 1.568 24. Statc Dircctor of Civil Dofcnso.
0.831 -0.636 1.466 38. Commanding Goncral of the U. S. Air Force in this

arca.
-0.148 -1.300 1.152 43. The mayor of this city.

Mbre than Type D, Type A Rejects:

-0.952 1.661 -2.613 41. 11y mato (husband or wife).
-1.713 0.585 -2.298 40. 1y best friend.
-0.388 1.869 -2.257 20. eload of SANE, national committee to abolish

nuclear bomb testing.
-1.248 0.616 -1.864 13. ;, teacher in our school.
-2.226 -0.442 -1.784 36. 1:y next door neighbor.
-0.326 1.287 -1.614 26. Hcad of the National Council of Churches.
-0.501 1.081 -1.582 18. The New York Times.
-1.660 -0.098 -1.562 15. ý!y boss (or my husband's boss,.
-1.046 0.445 -1.491 4. Your local TV newscaster.
0.469 1.646 -1.17q 31. Hcad of the National Committee for Peace and

Disarmament.
-0.065 1.105 -1.170 14. Hcad of thc Committee for World Federation.

S Includes items which one type placed at lcast 1 standard deviation higher or
lower than the other typo.



TABLE 20 -- Civil Dcfensc Information Source lypcs A and E:
Civil Dcfensc Information Sourccs Which Diffcrentiatc
Type A from Type E*

z-scorcs Scurct

E 4,.-7 "ore Than T.ype E, Type A .,cccpts:

0.469 -1.143 1.616 31. Head of th.. ;ational Corma.ttce for Peace and
Disarmarcnt.

-0.065 -1.452 -.3•8 14. !'oad of thec Coer,.ittco for World Federation.
2.137 0.872 1.264 28. Fcdciral Director of Civil Defensc.

-0.132 -1.22c 1.397 15. National rcligious leader of my faith.
-0.326 -1.365 1.03ý 26. Hcad of the National Council of Churches.
1.178 0.172 1.007 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.

".or, Than Typc E, Typc A Rejccts:

0.211 1.886 -1.676 II. ., fazouz r.issilc cxpcrt.
-0.105 1.524 -1.629 12. Head of thu american Mlcdicas A3sociation.
0.697 2.18" -1.489 16. .. far.ous nuclcar scientist.

-0.952 0.431 -1.333 41. :y matc (husband or wife).
-1.713 -0.482 -1.23C 40. ::y best friend.

SIncludes iteMs v:hich one typ2 1accd at 1.ast I standard dcviation higher or
lower than the othr type.
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TABLE 21 - Civil Defense Information Source Types B and C:
Civil Defense Information Sources Which Differentiate
Type B from Type C*

z-scores Source

B C B-C More Than Type C, Type B Accepts:

1.826 -2.194 4.020 40. My best friend.
0.881 -2.701 3.582 37. A pamphlet prepared by the Civil Defense people

in the Department of Defense.
2.631 0.318 2.312 41. Mly mate (husband or wife).
1.896 0.505 1.391 45. National religious leader of my faith.
1.269 0.123 1.147 29. Local reli-"ious leader of my faith.

-0.050 -1.107 1.057 39. The principal of the nearby school.

liore Than Type C, Type B Rejects:

-0.668 1.071 -1.739 36. My next door neighbor.
-0.055 1.399 -1.454 33. U. S. Secretary of State, Dean Rusk.
-0.746 0.659 -1.406 34. U Thant, Secretary-General of the United

Nations from Burma.
-0.111 1.251 -1.361 8. U. S. Secretary of Defense, Robert McNamara.
0.269 1.621 -1.352 16. A famous nuclear scientist.
0.266 1.580 -1.314 42. Commanding General of the U. S. Army in this

area.
-0.194 1.105 -1.299 24. State Director of Civil Defense.
-0.647 0.630 -1.277 6. Head of the United States Information Agency,

E+',ara R. Murrow.
-0.927 0.283 -1.210 21. Former President, Dwight D. Eisenhower.
-2.529 -1.330 -1.199 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, George Meany.
0.075 1.271 -1.197 11. A famous missile expert.

-0.530 0.510 -1.040 1. The Governor of this state.

SIncludes items which one type placed at least 1 standard deviation higher or
lower than the other type.



TABLE 22-- Civil Defense Information Scurcc TIypes B nnd D:
Civil Defense Inforrvtion Sources Which Differentiate
Type B From Type D*

z-scores Source

B D B-D .ore Than Type D, Type B Accepts:

0.395 -2.380 2.775 46. Head of the Central Intelligence Agency.
-0.089 -2.605 2.516 27. National CorLander of the Aricrican Legion.
2.393 0.157 2.236 9. President of the United States, John F. Kennedy
1.001 ..1.222 2.222 20. Federal Director of Civil Defense.
1.114 -0.743 1.857 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.
0.266 -1.482 1.748 42. Conmanding General of the U. S. Army in this

area.
1.896 0.321 1.574 45. National religious lead~r of my faith.
0.685 -0.636 1.321- 38. Commanding General of the U. S. Air Force in

this area.
0.307 -0.966 1.273 47. Head of the local Chamber of Commerce.
1.826 0.585 1.241 40. Mly best friend.
1.269 0.081 1.!88 29. Local religious leader of my faith.

I1ore Than Type D, Type B Rejects:

-1.125 1.058 -2.183 17. Forravr Vice-President, Richard M. Nixon.
-2.529 -0.717 -1.812 5. Head of the AFL-CIO, George Meany.
0.138 1.869 -1.731 20. Head of SAITE, national conmitteo to abolish

nuclear bomb testing.
-0.746 0.924 -1.671 34. U Thant, Secretery-Gencral of the United States

fron Burma.
-0.647 0.789 -1.436 6. Head of the United States Infornation Agency,

Edward R. ilurrow.
-0.140 1.28,7 -1.436 26. Head of the National Council of Churches.
-1.222 0.207 -1.430 2. Editorial in Life magaine.
-0.318 1.081 -1.39, 18. The Now York Times.
-1.948 -0.663 -1.285 10. Hoed of thc state Taxpaycrs' League.
-1.306 -0.152 -1.154 7. Senator Barry Goldwatcr.
-0.0?? 1.105 -1.127 14. Head of the Corittee for World Federation.
-0.111 0.931 -1.041 8. U. S. Secretary of Defense, Robert McNamara.
-0.404 o.616 -1.021 13. A teacher in our school.

Includes items which one ty)( plac at lrteast 1 itondard deviation higher or
lower than the other trpe.



TABLE,3 -- Civil Defense Information Source Types B and E:
:Civil Defense Information Sources Which Differentiate

Type B From Type E*

z-scoros Source

B E iB-E Ibrc Than Type E, Typo B Accepts :

1.896 1. 22 3.l5 45. National religious leader of my faith.
1.269 -1.233 -2.503 29. Local religious leader of my faith.
1.826 -0.482 2.308 40. My best friend.
2.631 0.431 2.200 41. My mate (husband or wife).
0.900 -1.148 2.047 31. Head of the National Committee for Poncc and

Disarmament.
0.307 -1.215 1.523 47. 'Kead of thii local Chamber of Corimierco.
0.017 -1.416 ýý1.433 4. Your local TV newscaster.

-0.022 -1.452 1.430 14. Head of thG Cor, nittoc for World Federation.
-0.148 -1.365 "1.217 26. Head of the Nationnil Council of Churches.

11ore Than Typo E, Type B Rejects,

-0.111 1.910 -2.021 8. U. S. Secretary of Defense, Robert McNamarr.
0.269 2.186 ý,--1.918 16. A famous iinclear scientist.
0.075 1.886 -1.812 11. A famous missile expert.

-2.529 -0.892 -1,637 5. *Head of the AFL-CIO, George 1l-eany.
-1.125 0.464 -1.589 17. Former Vice-Piesident, Richard M. Nixon.
-1.306 0.265 -1.571 7. Sonetor Barry Goldwnter.
-0.927 0.437 -1.365 21. Former President, Dwight D. Eiscnhower.
-0.194 0.952 -1.146 24. State Director of Civil Defense.
-1.222 -0.078 -1.144 2. Editorial in Life PIagazine.
-0.464 0.584 -1.048 25. The President of the University.

• Includes itcaes which one type, placed at least 1 standard deviation higher or

lower than the other type.
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TABLE 24 -- Civil Defense Information Source Typos C and Dt
Civil Defense Information Sources Which Differentiate
Typo C From Type D*

z-scoros Source

C D C-D More Than Typo D, Typo C Accepts:

1.580 -1.482 3.062 42. Commanding General of the U. S. A'rmy in this
area.

1.413 -1.222 2.635 28. Federal Director of Civil Defense.
0.075 -2.380 2.455 46. Head of the Central Intelligence Agency.

-0.368 -2.605 2.237 27. National Commander of the American Legion.
1.271 -0.542 1.813 11. A famous missile expert.
1.071 -0.442 1.513 36. My next door neighbor.
0.724 -0.743 1.467 30. Local Director of Civil Defense.
1.533 0.157 1.376 9. President of the United States, John F. Kennedy.
0.045 -1.300 1.344 43. The Mayor of this city.
1.105 -0.175 1.280 24. State Director of Civil Defense.

More Than Type D, Type C Rejects:

-2.701 0.948 -3.649 37. A pamphlet prepared by the Civil Defense people
in the Department of Defense.

-2.194 0.585 -2.779 40. My best friend.
-1.•239 0.616 -1.855 13. A teacher in our school.
0.118 1.869 -1.751 20. Head of SANE, national committee to abolish

nuclear bomb testing.
-1.791 -0.098 -1.693 15. My boss (or my husband's boss).
0.318 1.661 -1.343 41. Ny mate (husband or wife).

-0.237 1.081 -1.318 18. The New York Times.
-0.015 1.287 -1.302 26. Head of the National Council of Churches.
-0.197 1.058 -1.255 17. Former Vice-President, Richard M. Nixon.
-0.143 1.105 -1.248 14. Head of the Committee for World Federation.
-1.107 0.031 -1.138 39. The principal of the nearby school.

* Includes items which one type placed at least 1 standard deviation higher or
lower than the other type.



TABLE 25 -- Civil Defcnso Information Source Types C and E:
Civil Defense Information Sources Which DifferentiAc
Typo C From Type E*

z-scorcs Sourcc

C E C-E Ibre Than Type E, Type C Accepts:

1.071 -1.288 2.359 36. My noxt door neighbor.
0.980 -1.148 2.127 31. Head of the Nationel Committee for Peace and

Disarmament.
0.505 -1.229 1.734 45. National religious leader of my faith.
0.123 -1.233 1.356 29. Loc~l religious leader of my faith.

-0.015 -1.365 1.350 26. Head of the National Council of Churches.
-0.143 -1.452 1.309 14. Head of the Committee for World Federation.
-0.210 -1.416 1.205 4. Your local TV nowscostor.
0.659 -0.467 1.127 34. U Thant, Secrotary-Gancral of the United

Nations from Burma.

Lore Than Type E, Typo C Rejects:

-2.701 0.653 -3.354 37. A pamphlet prepared by the Civil Defense people
in the Department of Defense.

-2.194 -0.482 -1.712 40. My best friend.
-0.620 0.584 -1.204 25. The President of the University.
-0.936 0.265 -1.201 7. Senator Barry Goldwater.
-1.791 -0.703 -1.088 15. My boss ( or my husband's boss).
1.533 2.581 -1.048 9. President of the United States, John F. Kennedy.

Includes items which one type placed at least 1 standard deviation higher or

lower than the other type.



TABLE 26 -- Civil Defense Information Source Types D and E:
Civil Defense Information Sources Which Differentiate
Type D From Type El

z-scores Scurct.

D E D-E N.ore Than Type E, Type D Accepts:

1.'1/46 -A148 2.794 31. Head of the National Committee for Peace and
Di sarm maue nt.

1e287 -1.365 2.65? 26. Head of the ilationsl Council of Churches.

L.-05 -1.452 2.557 14. Head of the Committee for World Federation.
1,869 -0.647 2.516 20. Head of SAITE, national committee to abolish

nuclear bomb testing.
0.445 -.1.416 1.861 4. Your local TV newscaster.
0.616 -1.123 1.739 13. A teacher in our school.
0.321 -1.229 1.550 45. National religious lender of my faith.
0.924 -0.467 1.392 34. U Thant, Secretary-General of the United Naticrz

from Burma.
0.081 -1.233 1.315 29. Local religious leader of my faith.
1,661 0.431 1.230 41. Ny mate (husband or wife).
0.585 -0.482 1.068 40. Ny best friend.

Ilore Than Type E, Type D Rejects:

-2.380 0,701 -3.081 46. Head of the Central Intelligence Agency.
-0,542 l886 -2.428 11. A famous missile expert.
0.15'7 2.581 -2.424 9. President of the United States, John F. Kennedy.

".:~22 0.872 -2.094 28. Federal Director of Civil Defense.
-!.482 0.582 -2.064 42. Commanding General of the U. S. Army in this

area.
..,6C5 -0.835 -1.769 27ý National Cormuander of the American Legion.

. 0.695 -1.331 38. Coreanding General of the U. S. Air Force in
this aren-

-..,5'6 -0.407 -1o139 22. Head of the National Form Bureau.
-0.175 0.952 -1.128 24. State Director of Civil Defense.

0 515 1.524 -1.010 12. Head of the American Medical Association.

includes items which one type placed at least 1 standard deviation higher or
lo-isr than the other type.



D-38

TABME 27 --. Intercorrelations Between the Arrays of Civil Defense
Information Sources of the Five Civil Defense

Information Source Types

TYPE TYPE TYPE TYPE TYPE
ýA B C D E

TYPE - .A8 .3h .h .37

TYPE B .A8 A.6 .59 .65

TYFE C .34 .A6 .39 .38

TYPE D .Ah .59 .39 .... 39

TYPE E .37 .65 .38 .39


